
fttwewrOray.
Dr. SpaJdiDg aks wbo is Here who does

not fctl uncouifuruble enough on waking
ear'y ou a aurnrrer morning in tbe country
There the bud strikes directly into white-
washed or wbite-plaster- ei room, the
windows of which are provided merely
with common wbite cotton shade 7 Who
tascot then frit relief to the eyes ij turn-
ing them towards some tinted object, CTen
were it to a gorgeous cbrouo on tbe
whie-wafb- -d wal), or a woven rug upon
the floor? Tbe first caro, therefore, regard-
ing the eyes ttould be it nut allowing too
much light to enter the s'.eeping rooms be-

fore the usual hour for rising. Although
r. is true that many people habitually nse
as toon as they awake and pass perhaps
into a room, yet it is equally true that all
it7j.iing curtains and glaring walls in bed

rooms are highly to be deprecated. Especi-
ally is this the case. Biuce most people
spend more or less time over their toilets
la rooms thus brilliantly lighted.

Even tbose whose eyes are at on; and
vrbo are habitual early risers feel ;a sense
of weariness and heaviness about the eyes
when exposed to this brant light. They
batten, if possible, out of doors whtre tbe
ligiit is more diffused, and relet Is at once
felt owing to the fact that nature has
thrown around us, tor our never-resti-

eye-- , some ti t to relieve the monotony
ot whi'e. un in winter when the snow
in our climate Ilea everywhere wbite about
us there are plenty of green trees, so that
by gttZ'cg at these or by looking at the
blue tky and dUtaot hills we can seek and
my find relief for the eyes from the daz
zling brightness of the snow.

1 he first suggestion that we will make is
that it would be desirable to have tbe win-

dows of the sleeping room covered with
colored shades ot some sort; even the palest
gray or blue in preference to tbe prevalent
while. Tbe walls also ought to be tipied,
or papered wi;u medium or light shades of
gray, blue or brown. Greens also are oc
caoioaaliy desirable, but aa arsenic is fre-

quently etnuloytd in giving the tinge to
green p&jwrs, these should b carefully
avoided fc the sake of the health, despite
their agreeable q.iahiy when gazed upon.
We may remark here, bv way ot parenthe
sis, that the sale of wall papers supposed
to coutain arsenic ought to bo prohibited
by law. Several raises of poisoning from
the presence of these papers in dwelling
rooms and houses have been correctly at
tributed to Ibis cause; the disease ceased
when the walls were cleansed. The es-

tablished of an ofttje of health inspector
in this city with power to act in this re
sped would be a pulihc beatfiu

Wall papt-r- s therefore for sleeping rooms
. should be of light lint. Ot

course, if the chamber faces towards the
south and Das abundance of sunlight, the
papers may be much darker. Bull let us
avoid if possible the extreme of those ex-

ceedingly dark and gloomy papers which
a sh' Tt lime ago were thoi'ghl so desirable.
They weie indeed fashionable, but as de
presbing to the eye as disagreeable to one's
feelinjs. Cheerfulness disappeared where
these dark papers rredominiied- -

At ail events let us have anything except
while for the curtains and walls of sleep-
ing roouiS. An exception is naturally la
be mad? in the case of those in which the
sun never enters, and where the curtains
and walls may be of a much lighter shade,
lint such a Sleeping room without sunlight
during some part ot the day, ought for
the snke cf health alone to be avoided if
iKtMb'e. Ihe nurtery and permanent
sleeping rooms should be bright and sunny
provisi. n being of course made for dark-cum- g

lltein in case ot need. Kooms on
the north and ea.--t sides of a house Should
11 .t ll pofsib't be u ed for sleeping.

To fchow lual public interest is already
a:ous d in this direction, 1 would say,
tLat it was only a sunrt time since that 1

received two or three inquiries in regard
to the prjier color of curtains tor sea-ai-

and cuuiry houses; and another in regard
to the proper color Lit the walls and cur-
tains ol a country ecuool-hous- e. I sug-
gested and a.rvcied in ad of these Cas-- s

the u-- e o( b.ue or gray. Green i apt to
fade into a yellow, aad at all events to
throw an ucpieHS.jit J eilow tinge over all
objects within a room, and we know that
yellow is the most annoying ot all colors
to the eye. Blue shade generally fade as
I am told, but ou the whole they are bene-

ficial to the ej e and health. Even if we
we pull them down to keep out the heat
of the sun, they will permit the entrance
of Us healing and iheuiical rays, which
aie on the whole tootling, to the eyes. 1

abad never forget the agony of a lriend at
one ot our seaside houses oving to the ab-

sence ol window ahaCes, except the ever
present while. Evan with blinds closed,
tne I:bl was terrible to her The sub-ttit- iit

ou ot a clippie biue shade at once
all irritation.
Myi-rio- i !

Explosive as lauu-giycetil- ie la knowu
to Lie, it is far iLleiicr in ower to many
other txj.lot-mtt- . Aliiuiig the Iiew

to thu iLntt-ri- a luedica are sev-

eral wi.;cb, thoitgU liaiinluta when
Willi uijjiung else, may foiui

li'ipuliuiiy cxlobive ciuixjuiiiia wl.en
luiicil with bonio otner reiueuy. Fur
II luls, chlorate ot in taaii oW g'yotr- -
iiie fuim au txploa.ve iu cuiuaiiaou
Willi which Liirwgijctruie is tame auU
harmless, it olu.li liapueus that
a tHilaou, after sarglmg --lis throat with
Rl vcoriiic, BWalioaa a vliiurab) ol ikjUu.1i
luzeiige. It in then oUy utcetw-ar- lor
linn to expeilcncd a blight coiiCUasioij,
buch as ia procdoed wtieu xuau acci
dentally btun-b- ami strikes a lamp-x- tf

lor an explohioii to follow. Inct--
ure of iodine u also frequently applied
to the interior of the throat of a patient,
who boon alters ard gargles liia throat
with a solution ol aiuniouia. This foims
a cou.jx.uud even more explosive than
thut loirued ty chlorate of potatJi aud
Elycvrine, bo cxj'IuMve, in fact, that the
mere vibrauou of the throat caused by
au eflort to speak w ill result in an

As to l'Vpophofphate of lime
tuid oxide of bilvcr, either of I hose will
occasionally explode spoiitaueoubly aud
wheu uiiiiiixed with anything else, Aud
yet it u probable that hundreds of peu-ul- e

b adow thefee expiobivea every day
i . the year.

Any one of the explosives jnat mcu-tioUe- U

explodes with tueJi violence aa
to reduce the rcceptaclo in which it is
exploded to au linpaipabll powder.
Curiously enough, such explosions are
rur.-l- aecomanifd wiih any great
neice, unlet the exploaives are placed
in contact with some substance aa rigid
aa irou or Kranite. A uinxle scruple ot
oiuie ol anver placed la tue waistcoat
ot a tat luan, auu exploded by percud-uji- i,

maKes a report uoloude-- r tlntu that
caused by clapping the hanus, but it .y

a tne tat inau ko completely that
not uie blie,hu.-- t particle ot him can ever
be discovered exuet by a cheruicai
analyaib cf the atmosphere. Thi sim-
ple txiei linen t, wlucncau be tried by
u'.y ieraon who Lab a fat friend, will be
xuoic conclusive as to the effect of oxi-
de oi biiver when exploded than any
amount of explanation could be.

e now see w hat becomes ot the men
who mybtenoubly duappear. They are
mm who Lave taken some explosive
medicine. A slight biiock, such as a
colli- - iuii wiUi a sinall boy, or an am
breila carried tinder tbe arm of some
LeexUeta idut tnan causes the medicine
to expiooe, and the report is so slight
:ind the uiaappearuneo ot the victim ao
inslanUineoiia and complete that tne
whole fcUior pa tea nnnouced. Lt the
docte-i- lex'k into this matter, It is one
which choi'iy cvuceriib their prosjierity.
Ji they aie to Lave the good-wi- ll and

uodertakeraaud conliUence
cf the i uLLc Keuerally, Uiy must
pi t ten be i.o moi e explosive medicines.

Luring the lal thirty years the Calitor-r.- a

i. silver niices have produced 100.-1:- 2

1C7 pourca, of wtich 67 SB7.S00
pcui ns wire ixpcricd. t'aliloruia prodii-ciseLe- -l

aif of all tie qu.cksilver in use
II. l wl t.j.iit tf.s vnrlH Rr.r hvhilrfo
control the Austrian and fptciah mines.

AGEICTJLTUBE,

JIr. Fabby, who has long been a very
successful growar of raspberries, gave the
New Jersey Horticultural Society a state-me- ot

of tome of the large profits obtained
when ibis fruit is sold at high price. He
said tbe best American varieties, with fair
treatment, will yield as many busbels per
acre as corn, and generally bring 6 times
as much in market, and when once plant-

ed remain for several years. A neighbor
Of Jus,sent to market a one borse waeon-loa- d

of red raspberries, and received 9220
for the loL A lady living near him rented
out her farm, reserving a portioa for a
raspberry and blackberry plantation, from
which she rold one year 43,000 quarts of
berries, worth, at 8 cents a quart, $3440,
which was more than the tenant made
from ail the other a ops on the farm.

A Brxx'x&srcL truit growr thinks that
many apple trees are set too near together;
two rods apart is near enough. The land
for an orchard must be kept in good con
dition, lie es his or chard once
in three years, principally with a thick
coaling of straw, lie allows bogs to run
in his orchard, and plows the land until
tbe trees are so large as to interfere with
such a practice. Last year be picked 45
barrels of Greenings from four trees. Or-

chards thrivt beat mar bodies of water.
Trees should be judiciously trimmed while
young. Many trees are injured by g.

Trees should be, grafted when
they are from one inch to one and one-na- if

inches in diameter.

Tbs past season we teaUKl many of the
lercedies for the cabbage worm,

a'oong which were ht water, black pep
per, sail peter and some otbera Tbe three
named proved quite unsatisfactory; the
pepper and saltpeter produced no effect on
the worms. Tbe hot water destroyed part
of them but also injured the plants. The
most satisfactory application we tested
was a mixture of one pound each of hard
soap and kerosene oil, in three gallons ot
water, applied with a watering pot. It is
important to make application of aay rem-
edy frequently or it will not prove entirely
effectual. Young worms are hatched
daily, and the older ones are often so pro-

tected by the leaves that it is impossible to
reach them with one application.''

To make superphosphates on the prem-
ises tbe following recipe is given as excel-
lent, and within the range of almost every
farmer: Take 100 pounds of ground bone
place it in a large tub and apply forty
pounds of sulphuric acid; adding water as
desired. In a few days the whole mass
will be reduced to tbe consistency of a
thick jelly. Then add more water and
about H00 pounds of piaster as a drier, the
whole being worked and shoveled over
until it can be readily manured. There will
then be sufficient phosphate to apply to
about 2 acres of land at a cost of about
f7.50.

CoscEKXisa cows and steers, the form
of the teet is an indication of tbe nature of
the place in wiich the animal has been
reared. In stony regions the hoot grows
round and wears away; t n the coutrary.in
soft, moist and marshy districts the hoofs
lengthen and flatten out, and the same
effect is produced by confinement to the
stable. The round hoof is a very desirable
quality. Continued stall feeding renders
the feet so tender that after some years the
animal can take no exercise, nor even com-

fortably travel over tbe pasture. The foot
grows long and thick, and tbe creature is
entirely uuflited fear work or for driving to
any distance.

Pbofesxb Cook says that a carbolic soap
wash has with bun proved a very effectual
preventive of radish maggets and apple-tr-ee

borers. Hts formula is as follows: To
two quarts of soft soap I added 2 gallons
of water; this was then heated to a boning
temperature, when . the pint ef carbolic
acid (in a crude state) was added. This
mixture is then set away in a barrel or
other vessel, and is ready for use as occa-
sion may require. One part of this liquid
is then mixed with fifty parts ot water and
the plants sprinkled, or trees washed with
it. This is worth remembering.

imp will do better on inferior food if
fed legularly than on good food if fed ir-

regularly. Attested experience is in favor
of feeuing three times a day nomine,
noon and night. In this many if the best
breeders scree. Some, however, feed but
once a day, and think it best Wnen this
is done, the latt feeding should be a con
sidernble time before dark, for sheep d
not feet well after dark, halt must no'
be cegltctsd.

A whites makes ti e statement that one
o' tbe ce gLtxrt planted some cabbage
plants among Lis corn where the c rn
missed, and die buiu--i flies did not flul
ibeni. Be has therefore come to the ruu
clubion that if tbe caobaiie patch were in
t'.e middle of the corn field the oulierflit s
would not Gad them, as they fly low and
like plain sat.im:.

A siaech that will make linen look as
good as new, ia made if one quart of
well boiled corn starch, three ounces of
guni arable, and two ounces of loaf
sugar.

la doing np wool tbe fleece should be
put .p so as to be comparatively loose,
litlit snd er.sy to in:-pj- add handle. Lav
the fleece on tbe labie, turn in tne head.
tail and flark?. snd roll it up, commencing
at the tail end. Tie with two strings to
keep the roll in place, and then one about
tbe endr. The slriugs can be laid in
grooves in the 'olding pintfonn.so that the
fleece can be tied qnckly,

All tbe bones that he about the prerols
es should be buried aear fruit trees or grape
vines. malier bow bard they may he,
the roots and action of nature will soften
and make them available for plant food. If
you own a dog. put his
bones under ground near tome tree.

A technical journal snves a simple re-
cipe for preserving silver and pitted articles
from tur nnn b e c,a t e ' invar ably wil if
no; kept constantly in us.--. Tne plan could,
with alvania'.be applied, we should think
to any metal subject to change or rust from
the action of the atmosphere. I lain col-

lodion that is, not photographic collodi
on is diluted with twice iu bulk ot spirits
of wine, and appliid to the surface of the
metal ila a soil brwb. The spirit soon
evaporates, leaving an imperceptible and
transparent skin, which can, when required
be removed with hot water.

La Triluncu, of Jlaund, has a long ac
c junt of the granting by the medical facul-
ty of that city of a degree of medicine cn
ixnorita Martini Casella y BellapL She
is the erst bpanish woman wbo has ever
studied medicine and taken ber degree.
The paper speaks in warm terms of her as
a laiy who, in spite of much opposition
and national preiuoice. has won hieh hon
ors. Another Spanh lady is following in
SnoriU Csseiis footsleiM. t luting the
Valencian School ot Medicine had closed
its doors against her, she is now stud vine
in Madrid, where she has met with a more
friendiy reception.

The Oetterreichcr Lxquer Fabrikant
states that Messrs, Bochet i Macbard now
prepare both alcohol and paper from wood.
2000 kilos of wood shavinirs, are treated
in wooden vats with 8000 kilos, of water
and 800 kilos, of hydrochloric acid for 10
to 12 hours, steam being passed in the
whole time, so as to keep the mass cn a
constant boiL Wheu this operation is over
the acid liquid is run off, neutralized with
chalk, nnd ferniente-- l in a temperature cf
2i eegrees to So decrees C. The ligneous
residue in the vats If washed and dried
and worked up for paper.

DOMESTIC.

Huts is ax Exckixext Bzcifs pot
Picxliso Oistebs. Take 100 oysters
fresh from the shell; soali them in their
own liquor; if not enough to keep them
from burning, add a very little water.
Then take the oysUrs and lay them on
a platter to cool; strain the liquor
through a muslin cloth; add to it a
pint of the best white-win- e vinegar, one
medium-size- d onion, chopped very fine,
one ounce of pepper, the whole kernels.
half an ounce of allspice, whole also.
and half a teaspoocfut of salt. Jjet
these boil for five minutes. When cold
strain it and pour over tbe oysters.
Keep the sauoepan covered while boil-
ing the vinegar aud spices, to prevent
evaporation. Cover the jir or bottles
in which yon put the oysters. Tneae
will keep for several weeks if put in a
cool place.

To make a sucoces of frying oysters,
the cook ongbt not to be hurried; in
fact, the cook.who wishes or who hopes
to excel, most cultivate a calm almoat
judicial mind. The oysters should be
as large as you can conveniently pro-
cure. Drain tLem from the liq.ior, aud
lay them on a napkin to dry. Baat the
yolks of only the requisite number of
eggs, and add to them a little melted
butter, which yon have clarified or a
little salted oil; season with a small
pinch of cayenne pepper, and salt to
your taste. Dip the oysters in this,
then in the finest of cracker crumbs,
and then in the batter again: if enough
of the crumbs have not adhered to the
oyster, dip it In them again; then fry
in very hot fat; have enough fat in the
pan to cover the oysters, then there will
be no need to turn them,

Cacliflowke asd Bboccoll There
are among the most delicious of vegetable
and are accidental variations of the cab-

bage. Cauliflower is always wnite, but
broccoli varies from green to purple, white
and sulphur color. Sow the seeds for Au-

tumn use in May and transplant in July.
For early Summer use sow the seeds in
September and prick the plants into cold
frames in Kovember and transplant to the
open ground in the Spring. The soil for
these vegetables must be rich, moist, deep,
and friable. The following are among the
best varieties of each cauliflower; Snow
Ball, Extra Early Paris, Early Dwarf Es-fur-

Hall Early Paris, Eirly Asiatic, Late
D.4C4, Broccoli. Eirly White and Purple
Cape are as good as any.

Ksrrr VTBATPEjts. Everybody who
eares for the sick knows Low difficult it
is to remove or to put on the knit wrap-
per; it seems aa if the invalid needs to
assume attitudes that would be almost
impossible to one in robust health; a
half hour's work with needle and thread
will buflice to change a pair ot these
garments aud make them more comfor
table. Cut them open the entire length;
then pnt on a facing on one side and a
plait on the other; at proper intervals
sew on some small porcelain buttons
and make the buttonholes, aud yon will
be surprised when thia is accomplished
that you usver thought of doing so be
fore.

I saw an Li h- backed.
cane-beate- d choir covered in serviceable
fashion the other day. A sort of bag
was made which exactly fitted over the
chair. It was securely fastened at tbe
bottom, the edges being turned in and
sewed "oyer and over." The covering
was of Canton daunel of old gold color,
and inserted in it were two stripes ot
cretonne. The cretonne had a black
ereaud-wor- k, with gay birds and flow-

ers on it. For anything so simple and
so easily made thia cha;r covering was
very effective, redeeming as it did an
old and mucli-use- j chair front pojitive
ugliness.

A prettt scent sachet is of satin eight
inches square; the top is of white sitiu
with the initial of the owner worked in
blue; the bottom is of blue satin, on
which a small bunch of daisies is em-
broidered. There needs t be one
thickness of cotton between the top and
bottom, on which the perfume powder
is scattered. The edge is trimmed with
lace two inches wide, very toll at the
corners, aud the lace has for a heading
blue satin ribbons plaited in shells.

Opdly shaped tables are much in de
mand, tionie of them are round and
just low enough to reach a lady's elbows
as she sits at work and are rotary. (Jin
era round in lront and straight at the
back, and are supported upon h ilf

figures. Tables ol .every shape
arw to be ha. I tor decoration at borne,
ui ara covered with jute plush em- -

in raised hures or simply
aaibiied on by a deep lxLuKO.

To maVe delicious almond candy take
one pound of sugar and about half
pint of water, put in part of tbe white
of an egg to clarify tne sugar; let this
bod a le niii.iit--8 aud remove auy
bciiim that risen. When the bugar be-

gins to candy drop in the diy a nionds;
first, however, yon should blanch the
nuts by pouring Lot water over them,
and letting them stand in it a few min-
utes; then the skin wdl slip off readily.
Spread the candy on buttered plates to
cool.

Tea narrow Nottingham lace that is
made for the windows in holla makes
serviceable coverings for chair backs.
Cut it the length of the back, and Lem
the edges, or finish with narrow torchon
lace. This may be used also as a cover
ing for the seat of a nice easy --chair, and
will protect it from dnst and wear more
tbau one would think possible.

Soft ginger-brea- d, if eaten while
fresh aud warm, may well taka the place
of more expensive cake. One egg, one
enp of molasses, one-thi-rd of a cup of
melted bulter, one-ha-lf cup of sweet
milk, one teospoonfui of soda, oae tea--
spooulul of ginger, two and one-ha- lf

enpa of flour, and a little salt; dissolve
the soda in a very little hot water.
itake in a buttered tin.

A rnAisr tapioca, suitable for delicate
stomachs, is made by boiling half a tea-
cup! ul of tapioca in half a pint of water;
when ths tapioca is entirely dissolved
or melted, aud gradually a half a pint
of milk; just before taking from the lire
(and, by the way, th s should not be
done till tbe milk is thickened with the
tapioca) add a well-beate- n egg, and su
gar and flavoring to suit your taste.
This is nice, either warm or cold.

Watkb saturate! with alnm is recom
mended by a French scientist, as a
speedy and effectual remedy for extin-
guishing fires. His proposition is based
on the theory that the alum would coat
the objects wetted with it, intercept the
access of the utmospherie oxygen, and
thus stay combustion.

A bixolx and easy way to ornament a
common pillow case for the baby s pil-
low is to feather-stitc- h it all around
with scarlet marking cotton. Choose
the cotton that is wai ranted not to fade.

Prof Lcidy has related the case cf the
sudden death of a xw, which was milled
ouo nignt(when it appeared perfectly wel')
and died the next morning. A number ot
deaths under like circumstances have taken
place in the same herd, an examination ot
this cow was made, when the spleen was
found to be gorged with blood teeming
with the organisms known as Bacih

which are regarded as the cause of
splenic fever. This observation has led a
cornaponcent of the London Lancet to
suggest that part of cattle wtr.ch bad been
killed while sufferiag from this disease
msy sometimes be used for oleomargarine,
and at sufficient heat is not employed in
the manufacture of that substance to kill
the bacili, consumers of oleomargarine
must mn some risk of cxitagion.

"Yaltjabu documeiit destroyed: "I
hope, nor, you will avist a poor man

hose house aud everything that was
in it, including me lamily, eor, was
burned np two months ago hut Thurs-
day, sor." The merchant to whom thia
appeal was addressed, while very phil-
anthropic, is also very can1 ions, so he
asked: "Have you any pnpers or cer-
tificate to show that you lost anything
by the fire?" "I did have certificate,
sor, signed before a notary public to
that effect, but it waa burned np, sor,
in the house with me family and the
rist of me effects.' The tears ran out
of the merchant's eyes from laughing
as Le haudHl over a quarter.

A boy with a top tried to spin it.
But his hand got a thorn right in It,
The sport didn't spoil,
For Be Jacob's Oil,
Cured his hurt in less than mini.
A red-hair- clerk in Savannah,
Slipped on a piece of banana,
Great pain he endured,
But St. Jacob's Oil cured,
tie now goes dancing with Hannah.

Sosut noted dairyman has just given
out that "the present system of hand-
ling milk should be rt versed." It is
evident that the kind-hearte- d lacteal
artist is actuated by sympathy for the
cow, and bis intimation that the cow
should be turned npside down and giv-
en opportunity for rest during the
operation does credit to Lis sensitive
nature, but what kind of an apparatus
he lias invented for catching the milk as
it belches from the inverted adders
doesn't appear.

""Figures are not always facta," but
the incontrovertible facts conceniing
Kidney-Wo- rt are better than most figures.
For instance: "It is curing everybody'
writes a druggist. "Kidney-Wo- rt is ths
most popular medicine we sell." It should
be by right, for no other medicine has
such specific action on the liver, bowels
and kidneys. Do not fail to try it.

tetTlhe most brilliant shades possible,
on all fabrics are made by the Diamond
Dyes. Unequalled for brilliancy and du
rability. 10 cents.

A hax in New Tork is creating quite
an excitement in certain circles by at-

tempting the feat of eating thirty brace
of quail in thirty days. He may succeed,
as the feat doesn't require any intellec-
tuality and he doesn't have to shoot his
own quail. A more difficult feat for the
average man would be to purchase six-
ty quail in sixty days.

There is hardly an adult person living
but is sometimes troubled with kidney
difficulty, which is the most prolific and
dangerous cause of all disease. There is
no sort ot need to have any form of kidney
or urinary trouble if Hop Bitters is taken
occasionallv.

An enormous quantity of water passes
through the roots of plants. An English
experimenter has ascertained that for
every, pound of mineral matter assimilated
by a plant an average of 2,000 pounds of
water is absorbed At the French Agn
cultural Observatory oi Montrouns it was
found that, in rich sou, 727 pounds of
water passes through tbe roots of wheat
plants for every pound of grain produced;
while in a very poor soil 2613 pounds pas-

sed through the wheat roots for eacb
pound of grain.

"Rough ob Corns.9
A A Ux Wells' "Roust on Corns. " IV. Ouiiti,

complete, peruiaaent cure. Corus, Trans, bumunx

Ax Italian, playing a concertina, ap
proached two bulldogs that bad just
joined in an unfriendly wrestle, and the
ma-i-e scared tue dogs so that they let
go their grips, turned tail aud nod
And the crowd was so mad they didn't
know what to do, but they finally
mobbed the musician.

Trie convenience of sewllng gmU hr ms.1 or ex- -
preis is wru MMiumi df

LEW AN Dura l:ENU IJY K HOVSF.
17 Tcaria 1lacs, KosTOn, L.S. A.
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STOMACH

Invalids who an recovering vttat stamina, declare
In grateful termi their appreciation of tl.e merits
aa a nic, or nonetier Htomaca Bittern riot
only doe It Impart strength to tbe weak, but ft
alsooorrectaan irregular arid state of the stomach,
make tbe bowels act at proper mterrala, givea
ease to thoce who gaffer from rbeamaitc and kid
ney troubles, and conquers aa well as prevents
icTt-- r Sim ainie.

For sale i.j all Dntggtxu and Dealers generally.

Kenaeawber This.
If yon are atck Bop BiUers will surely aid Ha

rare in making yon well when all else falls.
If yon are oosUre or dyspeptic, or are suffering

from any other of tbe nomeroas diseases ot the
stomach or bowels. It Is your own fault If yan re-

main 111, for Hop Bitten aie a sovereign remedy
m au men complaints.

11 yon are waiting airar with any form of Kid
ney disease, atop tempting Death, this moment.
ana turn ror a core to nop Bitters,

II joa are sick w th that terrible sickness Kerv- -
nanega, yon wtil And a In Gllead" in ths

use of Hop Bitters.
If yon are a frequenter, or a rwlilent of a mlaa-mat-

bam-ad- Tour aT.tem amiut ti,
coonre of all conntnes malarial, epidemic, bil--w.
.

mn uitciuitiivni icreia uj toe use ol nop
" 1
If von hare ronrh. nimnlr. nr aatinw airin

breath, pains and achea, and reel mwerable gene--
iicra wm jon fair akin, rv a

blood, and sweeieM breath, health, and comfort.
In -- holt they core a 1 Dbea-- e of the utoraach.

Bowels, Blood, Live', Nerves, K dnevs. Brtirbt'iDisease. &M will be paid for a cue Uiey will not
cu-- or belp.

That poor, bedrid'len, invalid wife, fler,mo'her, or daughter, can be made tbe picture ol
h alln. It a few bottles of Hop B tiers, enurebutaUiDV. WulyoaktiheinauffcTr

HE GREAT CURET iQ3.

. a w n S W 111
As tt la tar aU ths painful nitraais of the

,iuni,LlvtK A!D cuWELS,
tbt eanaes ths dr&ul suffering whichaxUy ths victims of Hheacjatlsa can

l nuviM'Jl OF castsor the worst terms of this torribls tin mi
1., ii BEMi, romm. mcnti tvt .fvr t- -

DrpernTi V nm.n
root, l Lions oa ikt, sols et DEtcc&mJ

4-- K ar--t K-- .,
'WLM,BICgABJyfeCo..BaTtfartCT'Vt

ConaTunptton in Us wrly stages to readily
cured by tbe nse or Dr. P erce's Oold n
Medical In50Terr," toonarh. if to lntuca are
wasted no medicine will effect a cure. No knowQ
remedy poaaearea such soothing and heat-
ing luflnence over aU ecrofolooa, tnberculooa,
and polmo: ary affections aa the "D.oottt."
Join ftUIis, of tliha, Ouio, writs: "fis
"Golden Medical Ocovery' does positively
core consumption, as, after trying everr other
medieine in vain, this succeeded." Mr. Z.
T. Vbelps. of Cnthbert, Oav, writes: "The
tiolden Medical Discovery' baacnied my wife
of brucellins and incipient consumption."
Bold by druggists,

Why he kept his temper: The other
day a small-size- colored man was
roundly abusing a brother of color on
Antoine street large enough to eat him
np. After the abuse had continued for
a long time without results a wbite man
said to the pnrty of the second part:
"Why don't yon pick bun np and mop
the snow with his legs?" 'I could do
it, boss." "Then, why don't you?"'
"Waal, I waa considerin'. If we have
a bout I shall probably be 'rested. If
I'm 'rested my name will be in de pa-
pers, if I git in de papers de man np
on Calhoun street who owns de house
dat I moved out of in de night will know
whar to fiua me an' gently elucidate de
mformatim dat he wants de fo' months'
back rent."

Dr. Perce's 'Favorite pifs-rip'ion- " is a
ma t powerful restore ive tonic, a.so coeibin-in-g

tbe niobt talnable nervine properties, es-

pecially a lap ed to tbe wants of deb litated
ladies suffer ng from weak back inward fever,
congestion, inflammation, or nlceiation, or
from nervousness cr nenralgie pains. By
dnrgiata.

According to M. Montegny.the Belgian
astronomer, stars scintillate more during
auroras man at omer times.

Dyspepsia, liver complaint, and kindred
affections. Fir treatise giving enoeeasfnl

address World t IHtpmtary
Medical Association Buffalo, ft. I.

A rousH servant girl, recently im
ported, when arraigned in New York
charged with stealing from her mistress,
said thi-- t she had been told that it was
a custom of the country for servants to
help themselves to the property of their
employers. New Jersey bank officers
seem to be laboring under a similar
erroneous impression.

"Troubles often come flora whence
we least expect them.'' Yet we may often
prevent or counteract them by prompt and
Intelligent action. 1 housands of persons
are constantly troubled with a combination
of diseases. Diseased kidneys and costive
bowels are their tormentors. They should
know that Kidney-Wo-rt acts on these or-
gans at the asme time, causing them to
throw off the poisons that have clogged
them, and so renewing the wnole system.

let? The Diamond Dyes for family use
have no equals. All popular colors easily
dyed, fast ami beautifnl. 10 cents
package.

"Human Languages," says Julien
Virion, "appear to have grown like trees
in a wood, which in the first stages are as
numerous as possible but are soon reduced
to a few n d.viduals.of which a very small
number attain their full teim of life. Nu
merous ss wers at first the local manifesta
tions of human bemirs, the primordial lan
euiges were at innumerable.

A Voice from ths Press.
I take this opportunity to bear testimo

ny to the tfiljacy ot your "Hop Bitters,
txpecting to find them nauseous and bitter
and composed of bad whiskey, we were
agreeably surprised at their mild taste.
Just like a cup of tea. A Mrs. Cresswell and
a Airs, lonnor, friends, have likewise tried,
and pronounce them the best medicine
they have ever taken for building np
strength and toning up the system. 1 was
troubled with cusiivenesa, headache and
want of appetite. My ailments are now
all gone. 1 have a yearly contract with a
doctor to look alter the health of myself
and family, but 1 need mm not now.
July 25, 1878. 8. G1LLIL A.ND.
I'tojila't Advocate, Pittsburg, f'enna.

Jlecenl observations make it seem prob
able that the extreme lease of life of the
hippopotan.m is 30 years.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of srjinta and irenemi detnlitr. in thnir ra.
rioui forms; also as a preventive against
iever ana airue ana otner intermittent
fevers, the "Ferro-rhoephorat- Elixir of
iaiuva,- - maae dj iwsweii. nnzard S uo.
New York, told by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or other sickness, it hat ao
equal

According to Dr. Q iesneville, water
hs been kept in a potable coCtlition for
nore than tbree years by adding to it half
t grain of salicylic acid. This treatment
is especially recommended for water car-
ried by expeditions to warm climates.

Natural petroleum, deprived of its color
and disagreeable odor without distillation
and tbe acid of acids or alkalies, is what
the Carboline is made from. As now im-
proved and perfectM it Is a beautiful
preparation, and performs all that is
claimed tor it at a hair restorer.

A woman, says Bicuter is the most
inconsistent compound of obstinacy
and that I am acquainted
with.

Men, below par, trom aire, or mental excesses,
will Und that Allen'a Hriu Food restores former
vitality snl t;k r; $1 At druggist and at Allen's
rkamiacy, sis rirai are., . it never rails.

M ktkorological item: All Austin
clera is in the habit of drawing his sal-

ary months in advance. A lew morn-
ings ago he came down to the store
half an honr later than nsnal. "What
makes yon so late?" asked the proprie
tor. "It waa so cold I didn't like to
getnp.' "I don't ce how you come to
hud it cold, growled the boss, "ion
drew your salary for next June yeater--
day."

Have yon seen tne Cbroiithioii collars
and cunt? ojmething new. Ask for them.

QrrrB far enough: Mr. Mor .read'
lug irgil, "Three times I strove to
cast my arms about her mck. and'
"that a at far as I got, Professor.
"Well, Mr. Mor . I think that waa
quite far enough,

Ladies and childn-n'- t boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
SUffcners are used.

The treasurers, book-keepe- rs and
confidential men all over the country
have tuned over a new leaf for the new
year, lhey got in tneir work in 1882,
ana are now absconding to various
parts of the country for the purpose of
establishing silver mines and bunday
schools.

Dr. Kline's Great nerve Restorer Is tbe
marvel oi tne age lor aU nerve diseases. All
Ots BlODDfd tree, bend to 931 Areh street--
fUliadelpnia, ha

''It ifn't that I fear any dangorens
turn of the disease," said the man who
had the mumps, "or am troubled about
my personal appearance. I only regret
that my superabundance of cheek makes
me for the tune being resemble a life--
insurance agent."

MSST COFGH BaISam IN TRK Wfffl n Trr it
Price loc a". W. Kixumax to

Oxi Chicago pawn-sho- p baa loaned
noney on 2,200 revolvers during the
past yew. Thia will go far towards
explaining why the criminal classes of
Chicago now nse a sand club on their
victims. Tney have not yet redeemed
their revolvers.

Catarrh or tbe atladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all Kidney and

I'ruiarj Com plain U, cored by "Buchn-peitja- .'' $1.

auMOBom
A FaJtMKB in the corn-growin- g dis-

trict of Iilinoifl sued a villager for debt
thia winter, bat when the case came to
trial the credito-'-a heart waa by no
means adamantine.

"I've waited a good while for my PT
he explained, "and wouldn't have sued
you now if yon had acted like a man
who wanted to pav."

"I'll tell yon what I'll do," replied
the debtor. "Make it $23 and I'll
it so yon can get the money atonce."

"I'll do it."
"The debtor filled out a bank note

for the snm due in 30 days, and handed
it to the creditor with the reanvk:

"Pnt your name on the back and
they'll give yon the money at the bank.

The fanner indorsed it, got his mon-

ey, leas the discount, and hit grin of
pleasure had not entirely diedont when
the note came due and the cashier ex-

plained:
The signer has nothing we call get

hold of, and of course the endorser has
to pay."

"Thb waning of the honeymoon: Al-

fred, who came home very late last
night from a bachelors' dinner and has
been "catching it" this morning: I had
a most horrible dream last night. Ara-

bella (sarcastically): Did yon. indeed?
How surprising! Alfred: Did 1 wake
tin writh a nirrerum or anvthintr cf that
sort? Arabella: Xo; perhaps you bad
eaten so much you couldn't, What
was vour nightmare? Alfred: I dreamed
I waa a bachelor again.

Albert B Mason, of Chicago, pro-

poses to tax plumbers $25. At first it
seems nselesa, as the plumber would
naturaltv be expected to charge enough
extra to"make np for it; but when you
come to recollect that he takes all his
customer has. anywav, it seems wise to
get back aa much of it as possible.

How the hearts or a crowd swell and
throb with pitiless hatred against the man
who coughs curing the performance at
theatre, when they know he it too stingy
to invest twenty-fiv- e cents in bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrub.

Thkt are now telling a story about
Chicago girl who Insisted on throwing
her shoe after a newly-marrie- a con pie.
The carriage is a total wreck, a doctor
has the bmle and tue borje under treat
ment, and lartre numbers of men are
searching the ruins for the groom.

On Thirty Days InaL
The Yoli aie Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will tend Dr. Dye's Celebrated iJectro--
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted with nervous debility.
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran
teeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address
above. N. B. No risk is Incurred, ss
thirty days' trial it allowed.

"Yes " he said, "carrying so much
baggage is an awful nuisance, and it
costs a pile to have it carried from de-
pot to depot; bnt then, yon know, the
railroads allow a man to cary a liun lred
and fifty pounds, and a fellow l'kes to
get all that belongs to him.

The Daetwr'B iBatetwrawrBt.
Dr. W D. Wrlirht, Cincinnati, O.. sends lbs son.
aDed protemlonal lndonwnwDt: "1 hare prescribed

Xir. Wm. Ball's Balsam fta-th-s Limps m a erest num.
ber of ciae and always with roccas. One case in pelt
tfcularwagiva op by several physuiaa wbo had teen
called ta for eonraltation with niyiwif. Tbe patient
had all the symptoms of confirmed Cjtuumptlon cold
sirbt nests. Beetle fever, bama-tn-a eotarh. etc. He
commeci-e- immediately to rt better and was soon
raMnrs to his usual health. 1 ha also found Dr. Wm.
Hall Baleam fthe Lunm the mart valuable expec
torant for breakin- - np dutrcadn-etE.-- and eolda
that I have ever uaed. Durooa ratarrh Snuff cur
Catarrh aud all aff ti 11 of tbe mucous membrane.

It is related that at a house warming
in New York the other night, they
washed down the front stoop with cham-
pagne "for luck." The stuff froze and
made the stops slippery, and the luck
was visible to the people who banged
their heads and sk'nned their spines.

Mdana. chilis, positively cured by
s Mandard Cure 1 ills. Their tq lal

unknown, sugar- - crated; no griping. '2

Hand baos are made of coarse linen
twine crotcheted in imitation of nia
erame lace; the crotchet is fonr inches
deep, and each side is five i aches long
tney are mncn prettier if made in one
piece. Finish the top edge with a small
scallop and the bottom with small points
and a scant fringe; the lininz is of sat
in and a satin bow is placed on the
crochet; tbe top of the bag is drawn
(ogemer witn narrow satin ribbon.

Don't Oto in the noun.
'Rough on Rst. Clearsont raKmit narhM

bedluaM,nies,ants,molea,chipmunka,goiriera. lie
In European remains Mr. H. W. Jack'

son has found evidence that the man of
prehistoric days was afflicted by toothache
ibscess of the law, rheumatic ulceration.
tnd many ntbr disrauei net material !

different from those which attack model a
humanity.

J.HEB7C is danger, as manv peonle
i . . . ...nave iouna to weir Borrow, of a gossa-
mer waterproof cracking when stiffened
uj com; oj ueiore pniricsr it on. in se
vere weather, ward, it before the fire.
both outside and in, and this danger is
avtirtea.

CEnNRErVlEDt
CUBES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
tVSnfUaSaru. Ds(.n.a'u;B. nCattaslUrtZ, OOlliaCI.

Mmrm TbrBl.l.wel1incw.Kpralti. Ill
Kama. ferm)4, I rtMi Kllr.

ai 4 ix favTUKit ii.r mis A .tut.
tOdby DnciiiltiM iiJrtwmti). Fifty Cm Lwutm.

inrweueaus m i.autBtMMrm.

THE CHKI.fcH A. 4M.' n.KR Cm.
ifjtvMMtsA iiMssU-- it.l lUlUMrw, li,Cll.

HaHliJ.;,57 VVi.l-h- r i

HAS SEEN PROVED
The suacST ce for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Soasslaias back or disordered trrl- -,

jua ' - viuiua rC j LKj NOTHJsrrATB; aa. Kidney-Wo- rt at oneVidrna-- i

I 9rlinc roraossplauitaseeiiliaJ

"s aw wiu j- - j tana TaslTcliy.
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Cfi a wees m r mr own town.
OOfws. Ad.irvs H. Hai.ijtt a Oo.Ja.,22

GonsunPTiofj. i
asv s anaulTM ths abuva dtu .

kM tbonaaat o.eaM ct ta vom mlad aid it i,t"J
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H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHESTER. R.Y.

tw--nl remedy le -- ,," ?Jfl?,
fort.esofwoawe.iror taw

oatb. wsxt for steMUiy
--TrchPrO.- ... ':l".U:''rrnnr
that .11 disease wnsw
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AXLE GREASE
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and t snwrliedl friera, SO LballSinillEa.
OA SHEETS One wrlilne pai. In Iholler,
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Har.iL Hntrfor -- - to F. i:EUS l ih- -
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IT yon hare a rloteatpUn la
iwn of the HEART.

wnicb anma to threaten you
with IMMEDIATE DEATH OT
Heart Disease In any form,
HEAD'S 1TEAKT CUBE
la a sure remedy.

VfJBW Price One Dollar per bottle
M AltTIS BEAD A CO.

P.O. Box 3015, Fhilad'a. Pa.

"2y MATCK TWAIN
5 a UiftBW aud tiw nthnat. rac mama .if all tns
eaah tmwtnsavuta. "A w tJ to th. wJoU aJ.Sjlnt.fl

aat Outnia mow n--.!. a. i
DOUOLAS3 WBos

W aorta gCTacto at, Fhiladeiptua, Pa,

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST
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HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Healtliof Botlj Is Wealti cf Mini

DR. RADWATPS

SarsaparillianResolTent.

lEi GiUil blood punmiK

makes aaaad flesh, stronc bone an t
desrabnT If voo would aave yoor Besk Inn,

ISrbaoesVoaa wimo cansa, aad jour eonv

plsjtloa fair, oa

Radway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

a remedy composed of mgredlente of extranr.
dlnary medical irropertlea, esalto panfv.
haaTrenalraBd Invigorate tne broken-dow-n ai.;
Wmdraoodjiivic, PLKasairr, Says aad Psaj.
uM m na treatment aad enre.

No matter by what same the complaint mar be
estmated. whether tt be srrofaia, ovioaiption,

tumors, boUa, erysipabw,
KrtearaVSea-es- ef the InngwTtadneja. b.ai

saJB, rrrer. stomach or bowels, tMttrr
Sroaleor ionstitnaonal. the viros to ta the l

which supplies Ihe waste and boll. Is and repair,
these oraana sad wasted tissues of the avsu-m- .

If the blood l anhealthy. process 0f ntmt
mast be njawmad

Thd Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Hot only t a eompenaHn rarsedy, bat ecarfs
iheharmooiowsbouoworeach of the orrana, it
aatabiisaes thraaghoot the entire system I unaioo-s- i

hsrmoay and eoppl.es the blood Tea.

ads with a pare sod healthy current or
new Ufa Tai Birw, after a few davs aw
of the Barupanllian, becomes dear ami
besnurol. Pimples, blotches, Wai spors and
saia erupt loos are removed : sores sod ulcers
eared. Persows ealferuig from scroraia, eruptive
diseases of the eyes, mouth, ears, legs, tnroat and
glaoda, that have aocamolated aa spread, eituer
from noenred diseases or mercury, or from tne
ase of corrosive sublimate, may rely noon a cure
If tae Sarsaparilliaa Is continued a sumcieat tua
to make its impresaloa on the system.

One botue contains more of the active pnncl.
plea of Medicines than any other Preparation.
Taken In teaspoonfal doses, while others require
Ave or slx times as mnch- -

Une Dollatr sa llottlo.

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief.

Two rtsaifwt awd Deri tTodlelsio r.r
aaolly I sola tat World.

Ia from on to twenty mtnntee never fji'a tt
relieve Pain with one thoroairh appdcauoi:
ao matter hoey violent or excmoiaflng tne pain,
tbe lDeamatle, n, Inarm, Cr.pvinl,
Kervous, Neuralgie or prostrated with diaeane
may suffer, RAD WAY'S KKADV BJlUEP wul
adurd uutaot ease.

INFLAMMATION OF THS KXDXEYH,
INKLAMJfATTON Or THB BLADDER,

ESFLAMM ATION OF THS BOWELS,
CONOE3TIOS OF THK LUSGa,

80RK THROAT, DIFFICULT BRBATUtSO,
PALP IT ATI OT OF THJC HISAHT,

HYSTERICS, CBOCP, DIPHTHERIA,
. CATARRH, LNFLCENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
KEURALQIA, EHSCMATISS.

COLD CHILLS, AOC5 CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS ASD FROST BITES,

BBCLSES, LUMBAGO. SCIATICA,
NSRVOCSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS,

COCQH3, COLDS, SPRAIS3,
FAINS LTS THS CHEST, BACK

or LM3S are mraatly rellered.

i- - its VAmors foiimh
FEVEB AXD AGUE.

FEVEK ANT AOtTt eared for 50 eta There is
not a remedial agent In this world that will cure
Pever and Ague, and other Malarious, Biiioua,
Scarlet, Trphuiit, Yellow and otner fevers (ai.led
by RAD" AY'S PILLS") so qnicklv aa RAD WAY'S
KEAiY RELIEF.

It will in a few moment, when taken rrjternal'.t
aooorduig to the directions, core Cramps, oaanu.
Boot Stumarh, Han bora. Sic Hea.lacne. In.prn-sla- .

Pa piiation ol tne Heart, Cold Chills, llvstrnc's
Pains In the B iweLs, Diarrho?, Dvnen'.erv, Cone,
Wind In the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Travelers should alwava Parry a bottle of RATV
WAY'S READY KHUtP with tilem. A tew
drops In water will prevent sickness or pain rr m
change of water. It la better than French Biin lj
or Bitteiwasasnmnlaat.

Blaeraaad Lamwernaeai should siwari
be provided with it.

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills
Perfect, PurgatiTe, Soothing. Aperi-

ents, Act without Pain Always
Sellable and Natural

in Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR

CALOMEL.
Perfectly tasteless, eieyantlv coated with sweet

jjj"0' Pars, refoia, poxiry, cleanse and stnuK- -

RABwav-- s Prut for the enre of all dtsorlera m
e Stomach, Liver. Boweia. Kidneys. i!.l.ier.

Jem-u-
s Own plaints, --Vervoui Daeases, Us ot

Coailvenew, .

Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, InCummauoa of the Boweia, Plies, and all derangements o:
Internal Viscera. Parely vegetable, contain,ing ao menory, minerals, or deletenoo druaa.
,4lsrre the following symptoms rruiniijifVom Urseases of the Digestive Organs ; Consul..
--f""1 f"". Fulness of Blood in t:ie

r, . a'."!?' 01 Stomach, Kansea, Heanrmrii.
PoUaees or Weight in the

Sinking or Flutiencguue ueart. Choking or Suffering Sensations w.len
""oture, Dimne-- e of Vislun, Dots or

P ti.,tl Slfht, Fever and duU Paia In the
Sirifv.- - cl;ncT ' Perspiration, Yellowness of
ut?? fcres. Pain la tie Slle. Chesi,

itaddea Flaahea of Ueat, Burning a
TJa,, of Kadwatw Puis wtu free thetystem ail the above-earne- d disorder.

BOLD JJT DRUGGISTS.

rltjw, ss Cewta Fer Box.
BEAU "FALSE AND TEUE."

fST"11'? 5 RADWAT a CO, 5a StSt, New York.
worth taousao-l-s wlU he sera

Te the p. .tic.
'or RtDwars. and see that the

U on what yog buy.

15 tO 120 77,(UT worth i tws
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